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Contract 
Number

Contract Name PCRP Product Groupings

CLT08 Clothing, Uniforms, Footwear, Accessories, 
Personal Care Products and Bedding

clothing (usually made with PCRC PET, known as fleece), to include 
sweatshirts, polos, uniforms, outerwear (RPET), winter gloves, hats

FAC85 Environmentally Preferable Cleaning Products, 
Programs, Equipment and Supplies

plastic bags; recycling/trash bins (office and public space); wheeled carts; 
mops; floor pads; floor mats

FAC86 Solid Waste and Recycling Services plastic bags (including Pay As You Throw [PAYT] bags) 

FAC98 Floorcoverings and Accessories, Floorcovering 
Installation, Maintenance and Repairs

carpet; carpet cushioning; hard surface flooring; carpet tile backing

FAC100 Building Maintenance Repair and Operations drainage pipes; window boxes; copper-covered wire

FAC101 Facilities Maintenance, Repair and Operations 
Industrial Supplies

hard surface flooring; playground surfaces; playground and park furnishings/
amenities; outdoor shelter/shade structures; plastic lumber (fencing, decking, 
railings, partitions, landscape timbers); picnic tables; plastic bags; recycling/
trash bins (office and public space); wheeled carts; storage boxes; drainage 
pipes

FAC104 Landscaping Products, Parks and Recreation 
Equipment and Related Products, Supplies and 
Services

playground equipment; playground surfaces; playground and park 
furnishings/amenities; sports and fitness equipment; outdoor shelter/shade 
structures; plastic lumber (fencing, decking, railings, partitions, landscape 
timbers); picnic tables; grow bags; chairs; tables; swings  

FAC105 Maintenance Repair and Operations Industrial 
and Building Retail Products

hard surface flooring; playground surfaces; playground and park furnishings/
amenities; outdoor shelter/shade structures; plastic lumber (fencing, decking, 
railings, partitions, landscape timbers); picnic tables; plastic bags; recycling/
trash bins (office and public space); wheeled carts; storage boxes; drainage 
pipes; window boxes

FAC113 Recycling Containers, Compost Bins, and Rain 
Barrels

recycling/trash bins (office and public space); wheeled carts; home 
composting bins; buckets; rain barrels

FIR04 Public Safety Equipment, Supplies, Services and 
Repairs

traffic cones and partitions

GRO34 Drinking Water - General and Emergency Services plastic food service ware (cups, plates)

GRO35 Foodservice Supplies and Equipment, Institutional 
Commercial Grade Large and Small

plastic food service ware (cups, plates)

HLS06 Homeland Security, Public Safety, and Traffic 
Safety Supplies

traffic cones and partitions; fleece clothing; insulated gloves; hard hats

ITC66 Copiers, Printers, Scanners and Related Devices 
and Services

copiers and multifunctional devices (EPEAT certification required)

ITC73 IT Hardware and Services computers and displays, copiers, and multifunctional devices (EPEAT or TCO 
certification required)

OFF38 Office, School and Library Furniture, Accessories 
and Installation

various furniture components

OFF44 Print, Copy and Mail Services, and Printed 
Promotional Products

various promotional materials: bags, pens, cups, bottles, straws, fans, drink 
glasses, cheering accessories, badge holders, tools, computer accessories, 
toys, battery rechargers and adaptors, travel mugs, key chains, apparel

OFF45 Art and Instructional School Supplies various art supplies 

OFF47 Office Supplies, Recycled Paper and Envelopes binders; clipboards; plastic desktop accessories; plastic file folders; storage 
boxes; writing instruments 

VEH96 Light, Medium, Heavy Duty OEM and Non-OEM 
Motorized Vehicle Parts, Refined Motor Oil, 
Lubricants

various vehicle parts
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